CSU Offers a Robust Summer Session

- **1,700+ course sections.**
- **Condensed courses** in 4-, 8-, 12-week, and varying-length terms.
- **3 of 5 students** participate in summer session during their time at CSU.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-Week Terms</th>
<th>8-Week Terms</th>
<th>12-Week Term</th>
<th>Additional Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 17 - June 13</td>
<td>June 14 - July 11</td>
<td>July 12 - Aug. 6</td>
<td>Varying lengths, including weekends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Benefits to Faculty Include:

- Check with your department about opportunities to teach and payment arrangements.
- Use your Employee Study Privilege for summer study.

Benefits for Students Include:

- **Higher graduation rates** when students participate in CSU Summer Session.
- Students earn a **higher term GPA** in summer, on average.
- Students continually **move toward graduation** by earning credit in summer.

Learn more: summer.colostate.edu